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pool was declared "not on", Dlana drenr up ttEplan of the developed section on
the acconpanying pages, using both TCC surveye and some NUCC lnfoflmtlon kindly
sent by Gordon Taylot,
I{opefu11y, vhen we have reclained the scaling pole from Exit, ine can cross the
clystal pool or at least reach a rift 1d the wali half {ray around the pool,
Yet another rift hasnrt been looked at add the chaober of the big pitch lequires

furthe! exploretion.

e. Ilshe!' D.

& C, Davies

Iiheo visited by NUCC a very fast, lonr graale survey was dooe of lhe knowfl cave.
Subsequent trips by TCC accurately surveyed rhe cave. The accoepeaylng Daps
ate a result of both these surveys, They origi.nal-ly appeered j.n Speleo-Spie1
1t!57.

With tales of a vertical cave, with an urbottomeil 2O0r pltch n'e made JF 341
our flrst oljectlve. Mter alliving at M4den6 the day beforei ne niere floally
et s cave eltralce. We started our descent of the cave, the chaace Of
unex?lored cave througb all our ninds. l,te leached the uabottoDed 20Or pitch,
add descended lt post ha6te. At the.bottoo ne explored a soall chaaber,
Ho$ever much to ou! anroyanee, our 1lghts begaD to dio and asqent ptoved
necegsaly. Gordon ascetrded the pitcl 1ast, and qrhilst lraitiflg foa the others
to aseedd, explored further to a T-jrsdion \rith a large chatrlber,

later ire recurneo to 341 lrith high hoDes. they nere nor to be clanrpened.
quickly descelded getting to the bolton of the naln pitch io short time.
Uoexplored cave lay before us. Surveying as iqe nent, the previously see[
T-juntion i:ith a large cavern was sooE feached- To the right the,aay lras
bloched by a 20t x 20' pooL of lrater, IJading across lt r'ras preventedt !he.
pool'belBg coepletely 11aed rrith fine cryslals. No l.ray was available arouad
the nell either. The pool txickled over a gour edge into a rtantallzillg ri.ff
beyond. Tlere was no lack of cave to explor.e rhough, To the,light th€ qave
co4tlnueal. The rnalll. icllanber sooo split into !s/o. The righthe4d pa€sage.€oon
ca&e to an efld, buts a hoLe in the floor gave access to a flarrow passages btt
progress along this $ras halted by a curtain of delicate shans. Next a rift
I.'tlich had been passed oa the na11 of the roain chamber, was explored. The
passage quickly changed !o a phreatic lulze. I! rras decided to suspend the
survey and sinrply explore. Each of the leads was checked urtil it blocked
off. Falqe floors abounded, and in oDe chanber a bole in the false floor
' f1ooi. A comeetioo wlth the
revealed a forest of sEaws fron ceiling to fa1se
explored straw blocked passase \ras alao found.
L:::::r"ly
Tvo days

I,]e

'"

Ilaving exhausted the possibiutie6 1n the rlaze i{e €oerged into the naio
''challber and continued the exploration of it.s left haod brallch. txpectlllg it
to block off at any nometrt, instead the pa6sage. wenr on and on upwards. At
one loint a side passage lead to the bottom of a 150, oven, The naln passage
nel|.t oo revealing a section rith superb straws. Siddling past these we went
on. Filldlllg olrroelves 1!r a 1ow sectlon, wtlh a flonrstone covered fLoor.
This opeaeq out a'ld by clinbing a short flowstone pitch ne found ourselves in
the pre=e&i.oent chaober of lhe cave, Before us \ras a chalrber huog {rlth the
no€t delieate of.strar,rs, all exceedingly long, with sone up t.o 20, 1n length.
Most respleodeBt of al.1 vas a straw l2r Long growiDg from the floor. Just ]fi1
away another stlaw grei/ from lhe ceiling, the two overlepping a66iT 3cnr. fr
ls thought a strar,r previously joiring celling alrd fl.oor had been brokeo by an
eatth movenent and DLracuously slayed ii place,
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the cha$ber the rray oa rnas up a very steep flotrstone r,Ja11. It presenleil
a difficslr clunb end as rime was running out lre decided to beat a rerreaE,
A rgugh sdlvey oas.done as we did so. On the r.ray out ne almost came to gr{ef,
GoJdoB aAd Tlm asceaded the na1fl pitch safely, Iiowever on his r,ray up, Johd,
to hi6 dismay discoveted ad unprotected rub point sooe 20' fron the top had
abraided the {9pe lhrough to the co!e. Returnillg to the honestead} oe Inere
From

tlreC bu! jubilant,

The Chair all

Thie lras a pre-arlsnged .lirip nritli Stuart Nicholas of ?CC in an effor! to gee
aonle nore surve)aing done in the cave. Stuatt arrived at the ungodly hosr of
8 an on Sat. nrorning, to noc surprl61ng1y find us sti11 io bed. Eventually ve
got gofug, drivldg around thr:ooBh: the AL'.j gate and up to the track turn-off"
folLo\tred by a brisk nalk to "The Chairnan," The entraace is one of those
which wLll stick 1n,yorll irdnd fox a loog tire. It is es6entially a large
dolie whifh. drops straight do&.n lnto a 260t pltch. ilowever i! oay be broken
ldto 2 by lyiflg of.f 90' down on a sloping 1edge. It mrist rate as oDe of the
roost sf,ejldid entranees in Australia. This firsE ditch of 260' is follol.Ied
by 50r, 120' and 40r pitchs before thd sireanway is reached, The 50i pitch
ls as na6ty as ihey cooe. The top of the pitch lnvoives a very tighr vertical
squeeze through a tight rift.
Not recodmended for lhe roore rotund caver, At
the botlon ire had a welcome feed before proceeding along the horizontal streaulray to the end of the survey. Crawling through nuch rockpile, rhis secti.on
ir particularly obaoxious, The t!€ck is narkeC rdth blue tape alx0ost to the
ltreJ.t of exploratlon. we couLd find the raugh eod of the s!rr{/ey but not the
exact po{nt. Picking a readily discerlrab1e poinL re surveyed to ttie linit of
expLoratlan. lhe..si]rveying r,ras a cold and Biserab.le task. It is not harci to
undelstand nhy e:rploration has stopped. i{o! only.is the getting therefortuous
but the end is IR ver:y ulrstabl,€ rockpiie. l'eeling tired end cold we proceeded
out of the cave, to reach the surfaee just on dark.at 9.30. ?he loaC !ra1k
back to the car fo11o!red, arld by this tioe it \ras r:aioi;g. We arrlved back ar
the hut at 2 i Ehe Eorning haviilg spent. t hours in the cave. Stlow r^ras
fa.lllng on the aurrounding peaks.
(ts"AZAD.DI]

this ileepest of Austratlao caves on a subseque[t return trlp to
the Juoee-Flore{tine, Having been iBvolved ln an incidenc in the cave ihe
previous year I fe1! the owalroo-dself loute was nore suited to our smali
parly. This loute involves rhe descent of the cave bv Ditchs of
tIe alescended

7A Ac' /'<:-J l2.e )2(5
leng:h. They cane one after the other providing a qui*.descent, As nel-l
Dwarravdnelf is dry, excep! for a trickle of water or1 the
fiBal 200'? pitch- In conlrast on the nain r:oite down K.D. one has to contend
llith a river, The pitchs require a lot of rope paoiectors, rub poiEts beidg
all too numerous. As well bolt btackets are required. t{e:eached the botton
okay, and had lunch before golng on and looking at both of the slrmps: The
ascent of the cave is a lit€d less speedy, eved our party of three taki[g an
exceptlonally long tine. ltre energed flom the cave just on dark at 8:30. iie
felt lleased tlavlng done rhe deepest afld one of the best SRT caves if.r AusttaLia,
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Uarlin, etc,)

1C0 n-Lles souch ol HobarL. -Fe area consiqLs of e Large hi.LI
(Cave Iii11) of llmestone, 0n the ('est side, llystery Creek disappears under:grodnC for:ming Enlrance Cave, The creek leappears in Exi! Cave on lhe east

ApproxinaLely

side of tl:e h111, Exit cave is Australia's longest, having over: 17 Kilometres
knor,rn ?assale. lL contaios the Norld's besr glow-\Jorn displsy, n€ssive
passages, a dellghrful tiver and inuraculate fofination, both 13!ge and $ta1l.
Up on Cave ilill nany shafts penetrate the hi11, 0n1y one of the3e, Uini_Mar:tin,
had been explored. Ifini-i{artin qras only once descended in 1967' at the tilDe
nakirg it Che deepest in Australia. The potential Inas obvious' nuoerous
undescended shafts exigting on the hi1I.

of

Exit Conference Concourse
lJe left on Suoday, Bruce l{clntosh drivirg us dolrn. Cariying a pack each of
gedr we needed in the next day or so, ite Italked into the Exit enttance' This
lras to be our camp site for the n€xt week. After lunch we entered Exii.
lruce as lrith us also. On the nay ttlrough ite admited the glow-woims, vislted
the Ballloon, and proceeded throuBh tbe .ockplle, Then it rras on uP !o the
traslern Grand Flssure, ard hence along to Coniere4ce Concourse, travelling co
the end, !.r:on there we returred to the entrance, arriving bacl: at 9.30po
having spent 814 hour:s in the cave. The three of us set up our camp beslde the
river, Bruce nalking out !o his car for his return to ltobart.
i1111 - The i'londay saw ,-1s wslk ouc to the r:oad to get the rest of our Sear
and ireet Albert Godde. Albert rrras on the firs! aad only lrip doTrn I'Iini-I{artia
sone 13 years befor:e, He was one of the few people itho knows his uay around
on ttre lti11, Eavine all walked into the canp' I're set out to refiDd the lrack
over the Hi1l, First blazed sone 2l years before as
to [xi! Cave,
and last rsed 13 years ago on the flrst descent of Mini-i{art in. Although
finding the blazes \ras nowhere as difficulr as nre had expected, tecutting the
track iTas sti11 a crmbersome and ti e corsuming exercise, The brsh on Exit
Hill iE particularly dense and entanBling, At ofle point belo!7 the hnoll Lre
lost lhe lrack. liacking on thr:ough the bush \ce found an entlaoce ithich was
later Eo be tagged with temporary lag 1000. Having had luach on the knoll we
went on along the saddle narking the lrack with marking Lape as ne weot. The
old track vlas soon refound, and another cave efltrance passed (/ll00l). Tbe
Lorcest narr:o$ polnt of the sadrlle rras sooir reached. A doline to the soulh rras
investigated to no avai1. The track r{en! on up a long s1i?pery 1og and nhi.1s!
traversiag it Albert slipped, snashing his elasses into his face in thc fa11.
This soashed one of rhe lenses and s!re11ed his eye. Consequen!1y he decided
to turn back - cordon accompanying him out to his car. John afld Tinr wedt on
a short distaqce, passing severa I rol es betore reE.rrning.

Exit

Tuesday sar' us once again up on the h111, carting up ropes, lagging enlrances
and irlproving the track. The ltmit of lhe previous day r'ras gained, enlrances
being tagged r{'iah temporary nurbers 1002, 1003 and 1004, I{e cut on to a large
rift fl11ed vrith logs. This h3d been located on the l4lni-ltarrin trtps and had
tenpolaly nunber Ib-X8 (i'lathews 1979). r.,Ie tagged with the nutnber IB-7. Fron

here ve valked up to the contact with the noll-linestone cover rocL, fo1lo\rirg
it along. Steain lras sighted dolrnslope, and upon investigation proved to be the
entrance of l.{iai-Uartia. The l"lini-l,lartin entl3nce must rate as one of the most
awe inspirirrg in Australia. Great cloLds of slean conlinuafly rise oill of the
entrance, as it the earth itself is breathing. our stonachs r1,ere in our oouths
a6 r./e EeDidl.y ?eered over rhe e:ge inro che gtoom ot che J60: Iree nansin8 tirsL
pitch. Usiag a proninent lree as a fixtrre, lhe cave was tagged 1B-8. 0n our
return to camp we narked the rray dowo to the rnain tr:ack, narLiog the junction
also.
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of i4ini-Martln. l,Ie speedily cliDbed the
hlLl to the entrance, but on arrival Gordon found his light rlas Irot working.
Not ro be put off by this, Gordon returned to canp to flx it nhilst the others
looked at otber: entrances and had 1unch. Upon Gordorls return, John was just
preparing tc go over the lip. ltith adri:neIln pimping through us rne abseiled
dor".n the exhilarating 360' free drop. The botEon nas litteted with loose logs
and rocks, Next came a 135' pitch fo1-loued inmediately by an 30tpltch ..:,.
brltrglng inlo E)air Cave. Dayl-ighc courC be seen aE Lhe top of the 80' pilch
sone 500rdeep in ttte earth. With jubilatio[ and a sense of relief we
scranbled do\,m to che Exit river.
Th decided to go out through Exit whilst John ard Gordor SRT'ed out the shaft,
Mlnl-Mattinr s fir:st ascent. Even for o41y 2 peopl-e,pruslck out ttas a sloqt
affair, although the free hanging pitchs nade lhe ascent technicall-y easy,
Leaving all the rope in a messy plle at the entra[ce John and Gordod desce{ded
rlta 6ill

rn

ilaving descended Mini-Martin, tlre Thursday r,ras spent on other neatby bo1es,
In fact Big Tree Pat occupled onr attenlioir for the full day. Previousfy
numbered IB-XI (Mathews 1979), but snexplored, we ?1aced the pemanent tag
Il-9 at the entrance. In conlrast to lli'rl-l,lartin the efltrance r,Ias $la11, Tin
descended first, the j.nitial pttch being 3I00r oitb 4 slight tnist. Gordon
followed l
The next pLlch was 50i wilh a tie off around an enotrtrous
pi11ar. Thts was followed by a 40r pitch. 1! tie of{ here r,ras hard to flnd,
ftnally a knob 15r up was located alld !sed, Next cane another 40r pitch rrith
a hairy tle of 1ow dor^'n. The rope rras tied back to previous pitch for. eafety.
A sba11o[r pool greeted as at the botton- This used up the last of tbe rope
Tin and I had broughr dor"m. Fronr the pool a fissur:e r^rent on do$n. A short
i.ray alodg it a c1fu1b nras encounte?ed, do$'n r,rhlch the e!}d of the rope was
lowered. Cordon clinbed doim the 15r and continued along ahe fissure. A snall
" chamber lras encountered followed by a bn rcide fisslre in the floor rntth gloon
be1oi,r. DroppiDg a rock dol,'n, cordon waited for, lhe sound of iopaet. Sole 42
secs later lt came g:iving a pitch of about 230'. . Thus sone 275r dowi \fe find
ourselves at the top of a piteh !.rhich may be as much a6 330' deep. This would
give the cave a total depah of at least 6CC', and make it rhe 7th or Bth
deepeat cave lII Australia (see Goede 1980). iiith this depth tlte cave ls alnost
certaiify aDother shaft into Exit. I{e returned to Ehe surface excited by our
find but uilable to go deeper due to iack of r:ope. on the returri to caarp, /11000
;!d 111001 were checked out but both blocked off 30'down.

Exit revisted
The next 2 days, llri and Sai:, sai.r us return to Exit, callping overni:iht at
Canp 2. I-eaving at 12.30 pm on the Fri we travelled to CaEp 2 with oux packs
stopping off at the Collonades and Ballrooro along the iray, and Eaking the
alxoost cornpulsory phorograph of the pendulun. Having set up camp and had
lunch we weni and photographed Eddies Tleasure, using carbide lights to
llluralnate nany shots. Ide then relurned once again to Conference concourse,
Gordon aad Tin r.eturning to Canp photographing as they went, and John pokiog
around in the Concoorse rockpiles before returnin€i. Iiaving had a rather fu1l
dai i^re returne4 experiencing lhe eelie lotal darkness of cave canping.

our arakening, nre packed up and then nenE and took further photos in
Eddies Treasure before proceeding out. The river was up fron rain, so ne got
a bit wet and needed to use the higt) leve1 1og bridge, arriving at the enttance
at 5.30 pm, The following day we $Talked out to be met by Bruce, our tran€pott
back to Hobart.
Upon

Entralrce
Bruce i,{clntosh lead us on a one day trip to Eatrance just befote ne left for
the Cracroft. It proved an lnteresting cave, and as !re11 provj.ded sone good
photographs. Also of interest !,7as lhe gloiv-nona display, oot as i$pressive a5

ixtt's but sii11 spectacrlat.
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following is only a briet account of the trip. A conprehensive report,
iocluding rnaps will appear in the. lrear futur.e in one of the Australiau Speleo
JouroaLe. (AS! Nejrsletter).
The

The trip was actually the TCc annual trip, uhich !,Ie Eagged along on. As well
as John Briggs, Tj.m Rudman and cordon Taylor, Lawrence Mecook aad Steven F-a1ser
fron NUCC also calre a1oog. Dave and Jil1 Gillieeon fron UqSS rrere also oD the
trip. In all 7 days were spent in the are-a. The first day beirg ao1e1y taken
up rnith the walk in, NorEa!-ly only a four. hour trip for a fit litrshvalket, it
took us rearer six. This vas ia part due to the heaary nature of out packs. As
r,re11 as carrying food and canplng gear for a week, ue aLso had our cavlng gear
includiflg overaLls, helnets, lights and surveyl g geax. To top it a11 off we
look along sooe vertical gear includirg SRT rlgs, ropes (I00', 120', 4A') a '1,
ladders, Upon arrival ve set up oul camp for the week, along side .the rive!
e0ergiDg tron Judd rs Cavern.
The ner.t alay sarr our first caving in the area. Dave and Jl.Il werie sho\rn thlough
Matchlight before breakfast by A1bert eoede, nho lhen n'alked out, only having
cone for 2 days. That day we split into 2 grougs, One gr6up surveyed lhe
prevj.ously kloral Skul1 Cave, fihi1st the other grolrp: le{naikd and inproved the
Red Roule, a irack blazed by a previous expedilion. The sulvey vas coupleted
that day, bul lre failed to flnd the remainder of lhe thylacioe skeleao$ whichAlbert
had asked us to co11ect. (The skql1 had already been renoved henee the cave
name),

0n the thir:d day, ',vs.r.. again split into 2 goops. One group went and
explored edtrances adjacent to the Red Route. Thi6 proved to be to oo avail
as a1l the entraaces were shafts blocked by rubble about 40' down. The second
gigup tlave1led along the buttongrass p1aifl and then headed op onto the hill
i.n search of Kirg Bil1y Ho1e. Instead they fouEd a long rlft going up the
ht1l, It contailled several very pronising holes all of I'rhich needed vertlcal
gear lo desce$d.

folloiring day r"re all concentrated our atlention on a cave, then knoi'Il as 4
tape cave (now naned Icebox cave). 0n the lray there ve jolned the Red Route
up nith the main tr'arnhouse Ck track. Icebox was orlginally expl-ored by TCC,
and it was our intention to fully explore anal survey the cave. The cave i.'as
the longest cave ue ma?ped in during the trip, the end being blocked by a suDp.
The nalle was due to the very cold draught in the cave. Several very long side
The

passages were al-so discovered,

5, proved to be nost. fruitful. One groirp leturned to the previously
discovered rift,
The fir:s! of the pronisln8 entrances r'ras descended, vta a 40'
eEtranee picch. The cave opefled out into one veiy large rift charober, To
reach the bottom of the chamber ue had to abseil doirn a further 40', A sma1l
passage lead off fron lhe botton but soon terninated. ghe cave was nared
Calcified Crypt due to the large $unber of skelelons. 0a reluraing lo the
surface we net lhe second group who had surface surreyed aroudd fron lcebox,
having beeo unable to finish the Icebox survey because of light failure.
Day

The next entrance'!,ras one for r,rhlch we originally had high hopes but lrhich proved
to be disappointing, The original opllnisn was due to a strong draught corolng
frorn the cave, The cave turned out to be a series of 4, 5, and l2ln pltchs 1a a
nar:ror.r rlft,
This put one at the base of a 12n pilch !.rith the passage leadlng
on above, Halted there re rent ofl !o itre next enlrance. This looked promisiBg
fron the start, the entrance belng a 27m pitch. Thls desceaded into a large
doroed chanber. A passage lead fron here past sone 1a!ge breakdor'n b1ocLs, to
a good sized phreatic cave. 14 2 places a sna1l creek could be seeR but not
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to1lowed. The cave consists of a uaan phreatic passage fron \,'hj.ch other side
Passages emlnate, most ascending !o a rockpile blocked end. A11 up some 30Om
of passage was found.
Our last fu11 day at the cracroft salr the corapletion of the survey,s of the
cave ifl the rl{t and of lcebox- On our return to camp we visited Juddts
followed by a n1asslve feast of all our lelt ove! food. The next day, a
Tuesday, we walked out to FarBhouse Creek, thus ftnlshftig a no6t enjoyable
and productive 7 days in the Cracioft.
MO],E CREEK

T'his was the toifigt tlip of our sray in Tasoania. lie rneot there to f1fli6h off
our st4y. Four of us, eordon, Tin, l,av,rel1ce artd Steven went, Joha havlng aheady
returneal to Canberra. We hitched to M61e Creeh ir 2 groups, and arranged to
neet on the River Mersey- Unfortunately cot:don and Tin got stranded alrd had to
spend a night caroped just out,of Mole Creek. Whllst in Mo]e Creek Gordon vlstted
the loca1 National Parks Ranger !o get a key for Croesus Cave. Onfortunately
he'ploved to be ao inept petty buleaucrat uho would not give lrs a key unless,we
had club nenlbership cards? The fact that l,was plesident seelaed of liltle

inport.

.

i.

:

follorring day Tin and Gordon nade lt to the ,!etsey, and al1 four of us
down the river to vi6it Lynd'6 Cave. This is ar excellent sErealr
cave, \,rith a wet entrance fo11o\red by excelleDt long stravTs a4d razo! thil!
shawLs. That aftetnoon Bruce Mclntosh ar!:ived fr:on ltobart ard we all noved
acEoss to rhe Northern Caveneeis Hut, The next day 9/e visjted the ranger
statlon, anal learned thar the Croesus gate had been forced aod a key ntas.not
needed. In fact a couple of bars had.been beat, so we had some fun negotiating
the gate vithout gettlng\€t, O$ce th!:ough the gate and a 1or. \,/et e$trance, the
cave opens up ilrto a 1 ic! 1o[g DagnificeBt strean cave. The str:ean floor ls
lined vlth splendid gours for 1ts whole -Lengrb. t/e had plsnned ro cliab out rhe
to! entrance, but i! was found ro be not possible, After a look i$ a deep
watet aection of the cave which ended in rockpi.le, we headed out the vay we
The

strolled

earne.

The next norning Brsce dro?ped us off at Kubla Khan, ile rigged the lower entraEce
and then desceaded the upper entrarice. I{e thea care eaross a further pitch vhich
Gordon had foigotten about. Just as we were givl.og up we net up nrj.th soae S.A.
cavers, and using their gear we i,rer:e able to continue on thlough the cave.
They cane 1D the opposlte r,rayr and we oet ln the pleasure done. The prettLest
cave 1n Australb. lras certai[]-y a satisfying nay to eud our. caving iI! Tasaadia.
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Just howwarm
is your Baskar?
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Local gear might be fine for the locals, but we have the best
clothing and equipment for your holiday trip.
Bus hgear has a wide range of quality bushwalking, campIng' climbing, cross country
and trekking gear. Check

- us.
thro ugh your requirements with

lf you think you can do all your last minute shopping
Kathmandu, you just might have to rely on your Baskar.
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Gives you a Warm Feeling
Bushgear Australia Pty. Ltd.

Otfice & shop:377 Litlle Bourke St.eel, Melbourne, 3OOO, Auslralia. Telephone (03)67 3354
Also al : CAGA Centre, 38 Akuna Streel, Canbera, 2600, Austratia. Teteohone (062\47 7i53

